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₹30,000crore, itwilladdupto₹1,20,000crore.
And therecouldbemore,with theChhattis-
garhgovernmentpromisingtowaiveinterest
onfarmloanstothetuneof₹3,200crore.There
couldbeadelugeofwaivers aswehead into
the Gujarat, Himachal, Madhya Pradesh,
RajasthanandChhattisgarhelections later.
Nobody is asking the question: If nearly

₹2,00,000 crore ofwaivers between 2008 and
nowhavenot(andwillnot)putthedistressin
farmingbehindus,whatwill?
Ifcheapcredit,freepower(inmanystates),

free water (in many irrigated areas), dis-
counteddiesel(forpumpsets),subsidisedfer-
tilisers and seeds, and higher procurement
pricesforfoodgraincannotmakefarmingvia-
ble,whatwill?
Ifmake-workschemeslikeMGNREGSand

heavy investments in land acquisition for
highway building and rural roads at four
times market prices, as the UPA’s Land
AcquisitionActmandates,willnot improve
rural fortunes,whatwill?
Theansweristhatweareseeingtheprob-

lemthewrongway.Thefarmcrisisisreallya
job crisis in disguise. If the jobs growth
problem is handled, the farm crisis will
abatesteadily.
Consider one simple number: Some 50% of
Indians depend on agriculture, but agricul-
ture accounts for only 15%of ourGDP.This
means agriculture is supportingmore than
threetimesasmanypeopleasitshould.There
aremoremouthstofeedforeveryacreofland
cultivatedthanwhatthelandcanprofitably

Stopencroachments on
theYamuna floodplain
Building on the river bed will impede the flow, increasing
the chances of devastating floods in surrounding areas

harmful structures have been the pseudo
bridges(bridgethatspanjusttheleanseason
flowwith approach roads standing as cross
embankment in the floodplains) that have
straightjacketedtheriverandfragmentedthe
flood plain. Fortunately due to a sensible
direction in 2014 by the Yamuna Standing
Committee, the river and the citymight not
sufferanymoreof thesepseudobridges!
Itisastrangeironythatdespiteawelladju-

dicatedandnonadversarialjudicialinterven-
tionmadeon13January 2015by theNGT in
formof “Maily seNirmal YamunaRestora-
tionProject2017”thecityisstilltowitnessany
notable movement on the restoration of its
flood plain.What use is an unimplemented
plan,howeversound?
Thereislittletimetoloseandthelitmustest

ofthestate’sabilitytoreversethebrazenand
insidiousencroachmenttakingplacewellinto
the active flood plain shall be in the Jaitpur
areawhere encroachers aremakingmerry
while State agencies remain undecided on
whoshouldbell thecat.
A recent NGT-directed hydrodynamic

simulationoftheYamunafloodplaincarried
out by IIT Delhi presents a horrifying
scenario. Looking at the past 25 year flood
scenarioandwhere thewaterwill spread, it
warnscitymanagersagainstanylethargyin
halting and reversing flood plain encroach-
ments.Imaginewhatthecitywouldwitnessif
floods of the intensity of 100 or 500 year (not
unlikely in times of rapid climate change)
weretovisit it?
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R
iversneedspacetospreadnaturally
and harmlessly when in flood.
Europehas learnt it at high cost fol-
lowingtherecentspateofdevastating

500 year flood events. In India we have had
devastatingfloodsinMumbai(2005),Uttara-
khand (2013), Srinagar (2014) and Chennai
(2015) to bring home to us the ill effects of
invadedriver floodplains.
Haveanylessonsbeenlearnt?Notreally,if

whatishappeninginDelhiwithYamunaflood
plains isanyindication.
The River Yamuna travels some 52 km

through theNCTofDelhi. It entersnearvil-
lagePallaandexitsatvillageJaitpur.Ranging
from800mto3kminwidth,theYamunaflood
plaininDelhi–constitutingtheDDA’sZoneO
–isspread,onpaper,over9,700ha.Butacloser
looktellsadifferentstory.
Slowly but steadily the flood plains have

beengnawedatbothbythepeopleandState
agencies. The result is unauthorised settle-
mentsmushroomingalloverthefloodplain;
andstate-createdorsponsoredstructureslike
powerutilities,metrocomplexes,busdepots,
crematoria,gamesvillageandstadiums,sam-
adhies and cultural cum temple complexes
standingwellwithinZoneO.Oneofthevery
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were announced. Campaign promises of
nationalistandprotectionistpolicieshave
impactedtheimmigrationofhighlyskilled
workers to theUS.Themuch-sought after
H1-B visa is subject tomuch greater scru-
tiny. Several new initiatives aimed at
reformingskilledimmigranthiringpolicies
havebeenintroducedinCongress,raising
alarmamongIndianITcompanies.
UnderBarackObama,India-UStiessaw

significant expansion indefence, counter-
terrorism and trade cooperation. Indian
national security managers are keen on
expanding this particularly in ways that
strengthenandsolidifyUSsupportincom-
bating Pakistan-sponsored extremism
against India. NewDelhi hasn’t forgotten
thatphonecallbetweenTrumpandNawaz
Sharif – calling him a fantastic leader of a
fantastic country, but is quick to replace
thatmemorywiththemorerecentsnubto
Sharif in Saudi Arabia a few weeks ago
whereTrumpreferred to India (andnot to
Pakistan)asavictimofradical terror.
Fornow,Washington’sSouthAsiapolicy

seemsrestrictedtoAfghanistan’ssecurity,
criticalfortheregionofcourse,butalsothe
US.India’schallengeliesinbringingsomeof
that attention to its own specific security
concerns to therest of the region,vis-a-vis
Pakistan,andtheall-weatherChina-Paki-
stannexus.
JusthowIndiawillraisetheseconcerns

andwhatresponseitcanexpectisunclear.
Notions of shared democratic values are
changing,andtheTrumperaposesamajor
challengeforIndia-USties.
ManycompareModiwithTrump—for

their populist politics anddisregardof the
mediaandcivilsociety.Butthecomparison
ends there. Modi, for all the criticism at
home for a flagging economy, anagrarian
crisisandsilenceasthenumberofincidents
ofcommunalviolencerise,hasconsistently
expressed the need to consolidate India’s
role as a global player,with theUSas lead
partner.
However, givenTrump’s ficklepolitics,

hislackofattentiontotheneedforabalance
ofpowerinAsia,andUSforeignpolicythat
swingsfromautopilotinsomeareastodra-
maticshiftsinothers,NewDelhimustlower
its expectations and accept the possibility
thatthisvisitcouldbemoreabouttheoptics
thanrealoutcomes.PerhapsthebestIndia
canhope forwhen the two leadersmeet, is
holding on to the status quo until there is
some stability in Washington. In these
times, even that is good. As the old saying
goes:Don’tmakebesttheenemyofthegood.

BharathGopalaswamy is director, SouthAsia
Center, Atlantic Council,WashingtonDC.
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T
o say that Rajasthan chief minister Vasundhara
Rajeactedinaninsensitivemannerbytweetingthat
thelynchingofsocialactivistZafarHusseininPrat-
apgarh district on Friday was not a murder is an
understatement. A group of government officials

allegedly beat to death 55-year-old
Zafar Hussein, a social activist and
CPI-ML member, for trying to stop
themfromphotographingwomendefecatingintheopen.Bytak-
ingphotographsof thewomen, theofficialswere trying shame
themintostoppingopendefecationandensurethatpeoplebuild
toilets under the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan (SBA). Other than
beinginsensitive,MsRaje’sdefenceofgovernmentofficialswill
onlyemboldenothers to takesuch illegal steps.
Withthe target formakingIndiaopendefecation free (ODF)

by 2019 under the SBA, states are tripping over themselves to
meet thedeadline, evenat thecostofviolatingcitizens’ right to
food or privacy. In Indore, local authorities used temple loud-
speakers tonarratea“commentarywhensomeonewentout to
defecateintheopen”. AccordingtoalocalHindidaily, theSawai
Madhopurcollectorhasdirectedrationshopstostopgivingpeo-
ple grains if they didn’t build toilets. Social activists rightly
claimthatsuchdirectives flout theNationalFoodSecurityAct,
2013. InSouthSikkim,peoplearedeniedgovernmentdocuments
includingOBC/death/birthcertificates, if theydon’tbuild toi-
lets.Recently, a 70-yearoldmaninTuticorin, filedacase in the
MadrasHighCourt,statingthathisvillagehasbeendeniedwork
undertheruralemploymentguaranteeschemebecausehefailed
tobuildatoilet.This,heclaimed,violatesArticle21(righttolife)
of theConstitution.
Whilethreateningcitizensmayenableofficialstoparticipate

intheendopendefecationrace, itwon’tsustaintheprogramme
inthelongrun.Toensuresuccessofthisprogramme,whichwill
onlyhappenwhenpeopledemandtoilets, it is importanttomake
people understand the critical link that exists between health
and sanitation. In fact, chief ministers such as Raje are doing
harmthangood toSBMbysupportingwrongdoers.

Coercion isnot
theanswer

Raje hasdoneadisservicetothe
SwachhBharatAbhiyan
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Whenwe think of Indian jails, what comes tomind is
overcrowding, lackofpropersanitationandhuman
rightsviolations. So, themoveby theUttarPradesh

governmenttosetupgaushalasonjailpremisescomesasabitof
a surprise. Last year,Haryana announced that itwould set up
gaushalas injails.Therationale is that thiswillprovideanother
formofproductiveactivityforprisonersandwillalsoutilisesur-
plus land. But this is a case ofmisplaced priorities. The states
which are planning to set up these facilities should first take a
longhard lookat theconditions in jails thatneed tobeset right
first.Attheall Indialevel, theoccupancyrateatthebeginningof
lastyearwas114.4%.Two-thirdsofallprisonersareundertrials,
packed like sardines into small spaces. Of these, an average of
fourdieseveryday.Seventypercentofconvictsaresemi-literate
or illiterate and the plight of women prisoners is particularly
worrying.Aproblemmost inmatesfaceis lackofsleepthanksto
overcrowding and excess heat or cold. These are some of the
issues that shouldexercise thegovernments.
If there issurplus land, itcouldbegainfullyusedtosetuplit-

eracyorcomputercentreswithanaimtodispenserehabilitative
justice as opposed to retributive justice. The idea should be to
enabletheprisonertobegainfullyemployedoncehehasserved
histermandreintegrateintosociety.Thesettingupofgaushalas
ispartofapolitical agenda inmostBJP-ruledstates.But touse
surplus land in jails innowayhelps theprisoners.
Dairy farming is a skill but thiswould also suppose that the

prisoner once freedwould have access to livestock in order to
earn an income. The government could think also of using the
landtosetupcounsellingcentres. In fact, surplus landcanalso
beusedtoexpandtheprisonfacilitiessothatovercrowdingcan
be lessened. The government cannot be totally focused on cow
protectionandpromotionat thecost of otherpressing issues.

It’s aclearcaseof
misplacedpriorities

Settingupgaushalaswithinjailpremises
willinnowayhelprehabilitateprisoners
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produce.Is it thenanysurprisethatfarmers
areangryoverwhattheygetasprocurement
pricesandsubsidies?
Evidence fromsomeof India’s othermini

mutiniesalsomergeintothisnarrative.Con-
siderwhoallhavebeenagitatingforjobsand
reservations.Overthelasttwoyears,wehave
seenthelandedPatidarsofGujarat, theGuj-
jarsandJatsofHaryana,RajasthanandUttar
Pradesh, theKapusofAndhraPradesh,and
theMarathasofMaharashtraresortingtoagi-
tationstodemandjobreservations.Theseare
all castes that have in the past depended on
agriculture for livelihoods. But instead of
talking farm prices and subsidies, they are
talkingjobsreservations.Clearly,theyknow
that their familieshaveoutgrownthe farms

theyown,andnowneedtolookforjobs.This
provesthathalftheprobleminfarmshastodo
withexcesshandswhoneed to find incomes
outsidethefarm.
Butthisiswhathasstalledinaworldwhere

manufacturing and agro-industry jobs are
increasingly beingmechanised, and labour
lawsmilitateagainsthiringmorepeople.This
iswhatneedsfixing.
The road to farm rejuvenation involves

increasingfarmsizes(currently85%ofIndia’s
farmersarecategorisedassmallormarginal)
byallowingsurpluslabourtofindotherjobs,
sothatthosewhoremainfarmerscanborrow
andinvestinraisingproductivitybyadopting
moderntechnologyandmechanisation.The
moneynowgoingdowntheloanwaiverdrain
needstobere-routedto investments infarm
infrastructure — irrigation, canals, cold
chains, etc. And yes, India needs to become
onemarketforfarmproduce,byencouraging
statestobringdownthebarrierstointerstate
movements.
Last, the Land Acquisition Act needs to be
scrapped, and the focus shifted to creatinga
genuinemarketforlandinruralareas.Most
farmlandnearcitiesorhighwaysnowcostsat
least₹50lakhanacre.Whichmarginalfarmer
willnotsellhislandattruemarketpricesifhe
canearnanannuityincomeof₹30,000amonth
withouthavingtodoanywork?
The bestway to serve farmers is to allow

millionsofthemtoexit farming,byallowing
them to reapmarket prices for the one real
asset they own: Their land. TheUPA’s land
Actmilitatesagainsteasyencashmentofthis
assetbymakinglandprohibitivelyexpensive
for infrastructure-building or expanding
urbangrowth.

RJagannathan is editorial director, Swarajya
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The economics of agriculture is not going to
change dramatically with or without loan waivers

The farmcrisis is reallya jobscrisis

n Protesters throwmilk on the road outside
the collector's office, Thane, Mumbai PTI
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We tend to forget our crimes as most of
usarenot given to confessingour crimes.
One of the greatest qualities in a person
thatcanbringbackpeaceofmindandhap-
piness is toconfessandregretourcrimes,
small or big.
Idonot thinktherecanbeanypersonon

this planet who has not committed any
crime. The crime may not be murder or
rape; it couldbeacaseofabusingsomeone
orevenmisbehaving inapublic transport

system.
Whatweshoulddo is thatwe lookback,

at least over a period of one year, and see
whereweerredandcommittedacrimeor
crimes. Even if we don’t do anything to
‘undo’ thecrime,ordon’tpunishourselves
in a suitablemanner, that would be okay
providedweconfessandregretandvowto
never ever do such things.
This process has a great healing effect

andourbruisedpsychegetsa ‘lift’.Youfeel
ashamed of your deed, and feel sorry and
vownever to repeat such things.

American philosopher Criss Jami, in
Killosophy, says: “Amandoesnothave to
feel less than human to realise his sin;
oppositely,hehas torealise thathegetsno
special vindication forhis sin.”
That is tosay,ultimately,aconfessionis

in itself apunishmentaswell asareward,
depending on thewayyou take it.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers
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CONFESSION OF A CRIME
HAS A HEALING EFFECT ON
OUR BRUISED PSYCHE
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Modi-Trumpmeetmay
not liveuptoexpectations
Status quo in bilateral ties needs to be maintained until
there is some sort of stability in Washington

T
o say that the United States is still
getting used to Donald Trump as
president,sixmonthsintohisinau-
guration,isanunderstatement.Itis

against a backdrop of unpredictability
unleashedbythepresident’spolicyand tur-
bulence, both domestically and globally,
thatPrimeMinisterNarendraModi’smuch-
awaitedmeetingwithTrumpwilltakeplace
inWashingtononJune26.
Trump’s challenges aboundonhis own

turf—fromthecourts,fromCongress,and
media on everything from travel restric-
tionsonpeoplefromsixMuslimcountries,
tochargesof rigging thepollsbycolluding
withRussia,tohisattacksonthefreepress.
Sincehetookover,Trumphasn’tindicated
anysenseofrespectfortraditionalleversof
diplomacy,leavingmuchtopersonalinter-
actionswithindividual leaders.
Iftheleaksareanyindication,Washing-

ton’s foreign policy establishment is frus-
trated. Key senior positions — including
that of ambassador to India — are still
empty,leavingthedepartmentof stateand
thedepartment of defence largely rudder-
less.Campaignrhetoricontradepractices
forgotten,TrumpcalledChina’sXiJinping
a“greatguy”.China,SaudiArabia,(where
hevisitedandreaffirmedAmerica’sfriend-
shipanddeclaredQataranenemythrowing
West Asia into crisis); even Russia has
understoodthisparadigmshift,andopened
directcommunicationwithTrumpandhis
family insiders.Apersonal rapport is also
what Delhi’s foreign policy machinery
hopestoachievewhenthetwoleadersmeet.
TheIndiansideisconfrontedwithsome

keyconcernsthatModicouldraiseinWash-
ington. Indian nationals living in the US
havebeenatthereceivingendofanall-con-
suminganti-immigrationrhetoric.Srinivas
Kuchibhotlabecamethefirsttobekilledin
a hate crime after the immigration bans

MANYCOMPAREPMNARENDRA
MODIWITHUSPRESIDENT
DONALD TRUMP— FORTHEIR
POPULIST POLITICS AND
DISREGARDOF THEMEDIA AND
CIVIL SOCIETY. BUT THE
COMPARISONENDS THERE
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I
t is difficult tomiss the political or eco-
nomic underpinnings of the current
farmer unrest inMadhya Pradesh and
Maharashtra,whichcouldquitequickly

spreadtootherstates.
The politics fuelling the agitation is obvi-

ous:With theNarendraModi-ledBJPpum-
mellingtheOppositioninelectionafterelec-
tion,theangerinfarmlandhascomeasagod-
sendtopoliticalfoesandevenallies.Nothing
exemplifies thisbetter than theanticsof the
Shiv Sena inMaharashtra, which has been
shoutingfromtherooftopsdemandingafarm
loanwaiver.It isfightingforitspoliticalsur-
vivalastheBJPiseatingitslunchinthestate.
Unfortunately,itistheeconomicsoffarm-

ing that matters, and this is not going to
change dramatically with or without loan
waivers. In 2008, the UPAwrote off ₹72,000
croreof farm loans, but thishasnot stopped
demandsformoreloanwaivers.Between2014
andnow, state governments— fromTelan-
gana toAndhraPradesh toTamilNaduand
UttarPradesh—havewrittenoff,oragreedto
writeoff,nearly₹90,000croreoffarmloans.If
Maharashtra agrees to write off another
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